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'SI PLUNKARD" WAS NEW
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To Cough or not to Cough. That's the Question.
Red Spruce. J
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A. C. L. DECLARES DIVIDEND
The second dividend of 5 per cent,

of the, 25 per cent, dividend declared
on the common stock of the, Atlantic
Coast Line was paid Friday. On Jan-uar- y

2 checks were issued for 20 per
cent, of the dividend. The work of
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200 Pairs too
Misses' Shoes in
i2 and 1 for this

Weens Earcain Counter
- j. ..

While taking stock we
;

found quite a big lot of rem
nants of Dress Goods
which will be put on sale
Monday at a great sacrifice

COST WILL NOT BE CONSIDERED
They range in length from
U2 to 3 12 yds and we
have to clean 'em up

Our Enbroidery still continues to at
tract attentionat 10 and 121x2c per yd

&HAT CHEAT STOUE

Salisb ury Store. Ill N. Main St jj
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Clever People Produce 'Swell Show to

Large and Satisfied Audience

"Si Plunkard" was the attraction
at Meroney's Opera house ; last night,
and the show was? Good. Good with
the big I G. This is onej ruflsal comedy
with a brand new thenje to work on.
Every character jn the piece was well
drawn, and the interpreters were
clever people. But there were three
who stood out from the rest.

They were Marion .liewis as Dora
Simpkins, Frank R. Ghmivan as Rob-
ert Denny, the gentlemanly villian.and
Joseph P. Ketler as Ezra' Plunkard.

Mrs. Lewis was far and away too
good for the company she is In. She
greatly resembles the late4Kate Has--
sett, and bids fair to be as good an
actress. In the first EtCt J she sang

.li"Violets," aa rather old ong, but that
was forgotton in view ofj her rendition
of It . This little lady was as sweet,
fresh and pretty as the flowers she
sang of. She is a finished; artiste In
every branch of her profession. f

Frank R. Ginnivan took l a difficult
part and handled it in Mt vry accept-
able manner, without a trace of
staginess. ;

Joseph P. Ketler' as Ezra Plunkard,
has Arcnie Boyd skinne( a m'ile, 'and
he put one i nmind of Dinman Thom-pso- n.

As the . unrelenting, f but relig-
ious old foster father of s Dora, he
showed his ability in a inarked fash-
ion. ' '!'..Alf. Bruce as Thad was 'above .the
ordinary. y . f.

The orchestra was much better than
the average. Specialties were given
by several of the company, but the
one that seemed to plefe.se the most
was a very difficult dancing and con-
tortion act by Mistress SLI Myers.

Several of the latest songs incluring
"I'm My Own Boss," and j'Back, Back,
Back to Baltimore,"i were introduced.

Taken all in all "Si Pldnkard" is a
very pleasing entertainment. ,

Shows could be much fetter appre-
ciated in Salisbury if sone of the la-

dies in the audience wefujd remove
their hats while in the theater; The
millinery makes a very prjetty display,
but it has a provoking way: of obscur-
ing a man's view of the stage.

SOCIETY'S VICIOUS MEMBERS
.

(Kansas City' Jourhal.) ,

A school of humanitarian philoso-
phers contends that crimiaals are the
result of conditions not of their, own
making, and that, therefore,. , govern-
ment should be lenient in punishment
and share in the responsibility of all
wrongs that are done. jtfhis might
possibly be a plausible theory if it
wgrg practicable. But the times are
not yet ripe for suck bnbvolent and
altruistic practices. ' The first duty of
society is to give itself present protec-
tion, and the best and quickest way
to do this is by weeding qut and get-
ting rid of its objectionable and vic-
ious members. ,

! '

GUARANTEED. BY
THEO. F. KLUTTZ & CO.

7Hyomei the Only Cure Catarrh
Which Returns Your Mdney if Not 1

Satisfaeforv.J
It Is seldom that a dituserist has '

enough faith in the medicine he sells

willing to refund the money if it
does not cure; but Hyomei has cured
so many cases of catarrh among the
customers of Theo. F. Kluttz & Co.; '

that they offer to refund the money,
to all who use it and report that thev
are not satisfied. - lo

Hvomei IS thV simnlecti and mnet ' - T
f v vauaaww VA UAVOW

conyenient remedy for catarrh ever 9
offered to the-- public, j i Breathed 9
through an inhaler so smiall that it
can be carried in the vest ipocket, for 9
a few minutes four times a day,
itNwill absolutely kill all Tthe germs 9
of catarrh and cure the ' disease. 9Catarrh cannot exist where Hyomei
is used. It has a two-fpl- d action, 9
killing all the germs In tie air -- passages

and lungs and soothing and :?
healing the irritated : mucjous - mem-
brane. ; t

J 1Some of the most prominent men
and women of the country have
gladly given testimonials to Hyomei. I

After seeking relief in vain fbr years 1

this wonderful remedy has cured 1

them of catarrh, and it 1is !po 'wonder
that they want others to know of it. I

D. O. Groff, Edior of the Nicholas-- "

ville, Ky., News, writes : "Ever since I
was a young man i nave meen trou-
bled with catarrh, and in later yeara
the disease! became J unbearable.
Hyomei has helped me so much that
I wish to publicly speak of its merits, ?
so that others afflicted as Ij have been
may be likewise benefited.

If you have catarrh, accept Theo.'
F. Kluttz & Co's., proposition, and use
Hyomei. The complete outfit of
Hyomei costs but $1.00 and, consists
of an inhaler,' a medicine dropper and
a oottie oi iiyomei.

That Arkansas woman wbo has lost
track of her husband continues to of-
fer a reward of $20 for his return,
dead or alive. If the $20; cuss sees
this, let him come In and get a, freight
receipt for himself and keep " from
getting killed for the reward.-r-Wil-mingto-n

Star. L
f ;
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If you buy your i Birdseye Ma-
ple or Mahogany Furniture from
George W. Wrisrht, yoii will be
buying the best there Is, and at

COPYRIGHT

Rye Bread, Mother's Bread, Cocoa-nut- s,

Dried Sliced Peaches, Apples
and California Prunes.

MAX MOSES. -

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION'
Haying qualified ' as Administrator

of the estate of R. L. Surratt, de-
ceased, notice is hereby given to all
persons having claims against said
estate to present them to me on or
before - the 5 21st day of Decem-
ber, 1905, or this notice will be plead
in bar of such claims; and all persons
Indebted to said estate " are. 'icrebv
notified to settle witn aj , once

"on
Aamr. rjurrptt. oawfiw
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George W. Wright has one of

the finest lines of Furniture in the
uuutu. iicic a unit nil .uuuy
couples just starting out togeth-
er. - 20t2

Leave your old clothes with the
Carolina Cleaning and Pressing com-
pany, 125 1-- 2 North Main street, if
you want them cleaned tnd pressed
to your fancy.

The Carolina Cleaning and Press-
ing company wants your work.

ANNUAL REPORT
To the North Carolina' Corporation

Commission
Of the Perpetual Building and Loan

Association of Salisbury, N. C, for
the year ending December 31, 1904.

Assets
Loans on bond and mort-

gage (face value,) $28,479.10
Loans on other securities, 350.00
(Lash on hand and in bank, 1,048,64
Installments due and

unpaid, $2,356.25
Accounts due, 55.29
Interest due, 400.45

$30,333.48

Liabilities
Due shareholders, due in-- "

stallments paid, . $20,740.25
"

Due shareholders install- - '

ments paid in advance, 127.75
Due shareholders earnings

'

- credited, , . 1,487.04
Due shareholders earnings

not credited, 618.57
Borrowed money, 7,307.76
Other liabilities ' in detail, viz:

Due cashier, 24.66
Interest paid in advance, 27.45

$30,333.48

REPORT PO--R THE YEAR ENDING
DECEMBER 31, 1904

i S3B"JiMm.
Cash on hand January 1, "

1904, ; $ 424.20
Subscriptions on shares, 7,317,00
Mortgages redeemed (in j

; whole or in part,) 3,308.00
Other loans redeemed, 150.00
Interest received, 1,683.48
Other receipts in detail, viz; i

Entrance fees, 54:75
Borrowed from cashier, i ' i3.43

$12,960.86
Disbupsementi

Loaned on mortgage, $4,449.00
Loaned on other securities, 350.00
Paid on withdrawals, dues, 5,643.75
Paid on withdrawals, dividends, 369.44
Salaries, ' 300.00
Advertising and printing, 5,00
Rent, 20.00
Other disbursements in de-

tail:
Taxes, 31.49
Interest paid, 496.00
Borrowed money repaid, 203.93
Paid on accounts, 7.50
Paid for sundries, 26.11

Cash on hand in bank, 1,048.64

tr..t $12,950.86

Amount of authorized cap- -

ital, $500,000.00
Par value of each share, . . 100.00
Number of shares 'sold dur-

ing the year, ..... . 219
Number of shares cancelled

and withdrawn durinff
the year, .... . . . 188

Number of shares in for
at the end of the year. S7S

double tracking cm the road is being
pushed with all possible haste.

Two little children of J. R. Harder
of Wilmington had a narrow escape
from death this weelc from an attack
of ptomaine poisoning. It is not known
how they caught the tmffling disease.

Mrs. M. C. Gray, wife of a Wilming
ton policeman, tried to commit sui
cide Thursday. She was suffering
from an attack of melancholia and
shot herself in the fleshy part of her
left arm, just below the slvoulder. The
wound is not dangerous.

Governor Glenn has appointed the
following as a committee to arrange
for - the monuments at Appomatox
Court House: H. A. London of Pitts-bor- o,

E. J. Holt of Smithfield, Wilson
T. Jenkins of Aurelian Springs, C. B.
Watson of Winston and . A. D. McGill
of Cumberland county.

Lee-Jackso- n day was observed at
Asheville Thursday by ceremonies un
der the direction of the Daughters of
Confederacy. An interesting feature
of the occasion was the conferring of
crosses of honor on old Confederate
soldiers. Rev. Father Marion and
Hon. Locke Craige delivered appropri-
ate addresses.

In the United States District court
at Greensboro, Friday, Judge Boyd
adjudged Chales T. Pinkson, a mer-
chant of Mooresville, Iredell cou&ty,
bankrupt upon his own petition. Lia-
bilities are reported about $7,00,, "as-

sets $3,300. The case was referred
4 to J ,E. Alexander, referee, at Wins
ton,

An automobile hotel 'bus and a street,
car collided in Greensboro Thursday
night. The auto balked and a negro
man was pushing it, when the' engine
began to work and before it could be
stopped, ran on to the car track.' A
wheel of the machine and its brakes
were smashed but no one was in--

:

" ' ' ': i

The officers of he First Regiment
of the North Carolina National guards
will meet in Charlotte on the 30th in
stant to elect a colonel of the regi-
ment to succeed former Col. Thomas
R. Robertson, who has been appointed
adjutant general. The names jbt sev-
eral officers are mentioned for the po-

sition, perhaps m6sf prominent among
them, being Major Robert L. Flanigan
of Statesville. Lieutenant. Colonel
George E. Bessent, it is understood,
is also a candidate for the colpnelship,
as are also Majors T. J. Gardner of
Shelby and J. C. BessSent of Winston-Sale- m.

In the several towns where
there are First Regiment companies,
much interest is manifested in the
election. Charlotte Chronicle.

In Franklin county, 20 miles south
of Roanoke Thursday evening, James
Abshire and his son fought a revolver
and shot gun duel with L. A. Pradd ;

and a man named Holley, as a result
of which the three first named are
dead, and Holley, who escaped in-

jury, is said tobe in jail. One of the
four men is alleged to have offered an
insult to the wife of one of the other
three men,, and that the four men met
at the home of Drury Hanes on the
Roanoke and ' Calloway Pike. After,
the first round it is said the two Ab-shir- es

and Pradd were on the ground'
wounded. ' One of the Abshires is said
to have reloaded his shot gun and de-

liberately., blown Pradd's : head off.--;

Wilmington Star, Friday.
.

The presence of small pox at the A.
and M. college has caused all the stu-
dents to be quarantined, though only:
a feW have been exposed to conta-
gion, yet no chances are ever taken.
Thursday night the police found one
of the students up town and prompt-
ly locked him up. Friday morning an-

other was found and he was locked
up also. The type of the disease is so
mild that a man having .it feels no dia-comf- ort

and the first man wko devel-
oped a case had no idea he had small-
pox. Those rooming with him who
had not been vaccinated took it, but
not a man in the Crowd is sick in the
usual . sense. Still, quarantine must
be resorted to and the city will keep
all of them out of the way. Greens-
boro 'Record. :

CARRYING THING TO EXTREME
(Peoria Herald-Transcript- .)

There can be such a thing as, carry-
ing strenuousness too far. For in-

stance, there is the ridiculous idea
that a state legislative employe should-d- o

something to earn his salary.
" It hurts a woman's pride t have an-

other woman share with her a' man's
attention. " y

8

OUR. COMPLIMENTS FOR ANOTH-- .
ER YEAR!

With them goes the assurance,
backed by our past record, that any
item of drugs, medicines, proprietary
articles, prescriptions or toilet re-
quisites purchased from us will be
what It is represented to be. A col-
umn could tell no more truth. Every-
thing In the drug line here of ranking
high quality, as low as good goods caa
be sold. '

Cornel ison & Cook
Agents for Hudnut's Perfumes.

Goods called for and delivered. Car-
olina Cleaning and Pressing company.

For all read THE SUN.

.Wanted
All kinds of game ,atid fruit.
Ship via Adams express
Highest market prices paid.

M-- D. SPEESE.
Fish Fruit and- - Produce Mer- -

chant. 1423 N 3rd St.
Harrisburg, Pa.

V
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White Waisting

n WATCH woerra

Time waits for no man, but we
have the finest TIME-KEEPE- RS

ever offered in this city, for the
man with the money. -- i

And for the man without the
money we can make satisfactory
arrangements, provided he brings
good references. j

Come and lookit the assortment.and learn how easy it is to own one
of these time pieces.

GORMAN and GREEN
Tn& Leading Jewelers and Op-

ticians. j

Salisbury and Spencer, N. C.

REAL ESTATE, PEN.
ffL ftND INSURANCE

Everybody that deals with us makes
money. . We sell you any kind of prop-
erty you desire in Salisbury or Spen-
cer, for cash or on the installment plan

We can rent you a hous&either large
or small. We can insure your proper-
ty against loss by fire in either, one of
our 17 large companies, and guarantee
satisfaction. j

See us before making any deal in
our business,,

MftliPilBROS.,
ileal Estate, Rental and Insurance

Agents. !

Phone, 267. ; Salisbury and'Spencer.

SOUTHERN'S TIME TABLE

Schedule took effect January 9th.,
1905. , ; - i

North Bound
32 Balm Lim., Pullman.... 1 : 17 a.m.
8 Local, Coaches. . . .. 5:17 a.m.
36 Fast Mail, Coaches, Pull-- j

man and Dining cars. ... .10:43 a.m
30 Florida Lim.,Coaches,Pull- - j

man and Dining cars.. ll:30a.m
12 Local ; Coaches, Norfolk I

Pullman ...r.. ......... 8:55p.m.
38 South West Lim.,Pullman 9:30 p.m.
34 Florida Ex. Couches,

Pullman, . ...... . .11:28 p.m.
40 Atlanta Ex., Couches Pull

man ............ ..... .11:40 p.m.

r" South Bound,. r

31 Palm Lim.. Pullman. ... 3:35a.m.
29 Atlanta Ex. Coach&s and i

Pullman,.... .... . . . . . . $5:40 a.m.
33 Florida Ex. Coaches, PullA )

man and Dining cars .... 7: 05 a.m
37 South West Lim.,Pullman 8:18 a.m.
11 Local; Coaches, Pullman. 8:30 a.m
7 Local; Coaches... .... .. 3:07 p.m
29 Florida LimCoaches. Pull-- !

uftB, Dining car ........ 8:30 p.raJ
35 Fast Mail; Coaches, Pull- -

man, Dining car. .. . . .... 8:50p.mJ

West Bound j

11 Local and Through leaves 8:25 a.m
35 Through; leaves 8: 50 p.m
12 Local and Through leaves 8:35 p.m
30 Through ; arrives .......11:25 a.m

Norwood Branch - j

47 Mixed; leaves..... .... 6:00 a.m
21 Passenger; leaves... . .. 11:30 a.m
48 Mixed; arrives ... .5:00 p.m
22 Passenger; arrives.... .. 7:15 p.m

$100 Dr. E. Detchon's Anti-Diuret- ic

may he "worth to you more than $lod
if you have a child who soils bedding
from incontinuance of water during
sleep. Cures old and young alike. I
arrests the trouble at once. $1. Sold
fey Jas. P. Plummer, Druggist, Salis
bury, N. C.

For All the News Head The SUN.
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State of North Carolina, j

Rowan County, ss.
W. L. Kluttz, President, and W. P.

Murdoch Secretary of the Perpetual
Building and Loan Association, being
duly sworn, each for himself says that
the foregoing statement and report
are true in all respects, to th best of
his knowledge and belief. .'.

W. L. KLUTTZ, .

WP. MURDOCH,
Sworn to before me this 16th day

of January, 1905. . ;

J. C. KESLER,
Justice of the Peace.

, o J . i'

In conformity with law, I hereby
certify that the above Is a true : copy
of the sworn statement of the Per-
petual Building and Loan Association,
Salisbury on December 31st, 1904, now
on file in the office of the North Caro-
lina Corporation Commission. ;

This the 17th day of January, 1995.
FRANKLIN MsNEILL,

(Sal) - chairman,
H. C. BROWN, Clerk.

OPPORTUNITY
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